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Social Uprising in Spain
. Signs in Bilbao Strike 1HR0WS HMILION fOIK

wbd:0 J . WHY IS THE EAST SIDE OF THE CITY NEGLECTED?

HpiSfS*
IGIIISIDXC1UIE I 

ms m tfHci

OOT. » JF'-Gregor Is Living 
l^Lelieved by Galt Men

The World once more returns to a subject which It consider* most vital 
to the welfare of the city as a whole. It Is that the city ought to be rfven the 

opportunity to grow to the east that It has of growing to the west.thing rsame
CltyTheracaÿyHa“T^tokeÏd^st, the drill hall was taken d yVnaf- Newep.P^P.t'of’^-rder ,n Bil-

tion grounds are In the west. High. Park was given to tfoe city In the west. Plot of Socialists ana IV rchn » berinij*^

A westward Impetus was thus given to the city, Toronto chlsts. Long Planned, Has uS^nnü^hnir renten <»^con«umnd or^do-

Junctlon Is growing up rapidly at the northwest corner of the city. Even the at Last Broken 0 troop*r to^Btlbno. reinforcement* were m#-

Village of Lambton 1. being told that It has great prospects and «Pectatlo“ Madrid. Oct. 2S.-G« Va*^h* f "^bTrT.rrlc^:
I »». 1- Then the nubile library Is to be moved from Its site on tary commendant at Bilbao, telegraphs the » them wtth reckless courage, and
in the early future. Then the pubim library .s to weU ^ermnent that at daybreak thl. morning ensued. Five rimer.
the east side of the city, and an effort will certainly be made *he peopled all strategic pwl- We,e killed and many wwewtmaded-lt >•
west of Yonge-street And all this notwithstanding that the city 1* the larg ^ ^ ^ p^tectlng various ^ rumored that many «Mers were

est holder of real estate In the city east o^ Yonge-street! public buildings which Hie rioters seem de- Barricade* Captured.
It has only been by the most persistent efforts that the market has been tenolnM to attack. Gen. Velasco reports Al the hnrrlesdes ”"^nc”^ïîî<,'c,2lhre. marked the. past few days In this city 

. . t ,, Rf T~wrence Ha# site and that It to to be enlarged on the lines y** the cavalry repeatedly charged the cavalry charged ^^1 ,be' latent have thrown ipeople Into a state of ter-
kept at the St. Lawrence Haff site, «id that t a , while riotsra In the old-part of the city. Five of to^tbe  ̂ t& Soterehsve Before they had time to recover

r-rrrri'X’ssi fessJSsT'ssS'jsr^rsiAnKg. ■”»=• »* “r 1 SSawssw
S HSSïs st r.’r:.rrrr*r ;.rs^ . ». #if at - ~ - “
zssfxrstt£vns;ssi.......~.= ■"*«■*«Mr.*,s
y&vssv&rr. ?..“«W5 ■>»: — ~»t ««., »t u,=*»'■»< •* To™“ “ °",r j,7S».
suicide. A gentleman to torvn gave Me- j h t to now known as the east end of the city. h the government has offered reinforcements, and 1<Jt villnvei dc read a ne*vljlî
» fnmtur XSXZJZ The world many months ago pointed ^ZV VM toOT”nd h'V\ TetrM SSfeJ- £
^/«nrh^beii'eTthTM^^ city had not grown to the east was owing tothe at toe hfgh level. ***££ '°hî tZolZV* and .Znl ÏÏTîX-
had left th” ^ntry. he recalled a similar and the lack ot bridges of a permanent character crossing It • « » her* that „ « , fg* Tbc fapmin-Oeneral,ofi the Provli-.ee
case some Not so many years ago it was annuaUy expected to.^°"n.tV îeth^^i fata “taT r?vo""^? Pienn-i by^Soclav efEgrav ^

Aneae McDonald, at that time clerk of street bridge would be carried away by the spring fres - this took *Jo * I'rro5er<>^llaverder has determined »h'evenU a^llboo and authorised

S& 5~f; ■*“ W“ p« .r Th. M« « . p.rmu-

coat lying on one of the neats, and on It before a temporary bridge over the Don was p i v with the
was placed his watch and bank book. ... th- non was hardly ever entertained, and it was only witn u
I-rayera were offered up for him In the ent bridge ove t , t Mavor Howland got the Don
church he attended, and he was couriered ^^^t persistence and energy thatTfce late Mayor wow b _

ed,r?hat te8^ f^pyovement under way, and a permanent bridge was ^ J
1%!? ,^;EOm”wement™ "Yn^MSf street Another then follow^ at Geroardjtreet but that was practical y

last ’ are still a mystery. There now re- ,hat waB done. Then the movement ceased. 
roarvm^^e'rhr^oMLrM Our idea 1. that the east side of the city is Jurt a.
SS haendieSow''lifeto^'S the'^nt^ -Uc Improvements as the west slde^ and ’^^Tie east end

from any trouble he may have. ^ cheap land available for «house and factory building m xue
!Ttoe city than there to In any other direction. The healthiest portion of

:^rr eiei^us
across the Don'but^s ^Wml=S^=^ Jdi^Wor^ 1 J^'h^u roe" tree t,-. and who are

ïïïlîï - £cuy to rr^Lîtda^:.0 srrs:the weît has grown",s owing to the great'clvlc ‘™^ente jnsUuctod n ^^^^slTatefo, ,f you appeared before Magistrate Dmtiron 

order to overcome the various street tmpedtoeots that ,u&thls. » seem, to me ^esterda^ **wiH.,2
now allow traffic to run freely and uninterrupted y. The King-street «bw>y ^ ^ of ,flfe year8 to the “f  ̂ Joe

and the Queen-street subway, and the street car lines thru th , Dominion Is towards either independence £,r flve rwnanded until to-mor-
street bridges, built on a large scale, and a street car^o-them or annexatl0B. They do net l.ke-and Thom^n
and In every direction street car lines have been extended ^ tod wesL , admlt there are grounds for thto- be Tho * c He
ward that would encourage traffic there and settlement on the *“4 in that „-ay in which England manage* foreign » F * fellow> wlth a bad. hard 
direction But nothing of the same character has ever been attempted In the affakr* where they are concerned |‘ f^.e

east end of the dty. It was only with the greatest trouble that the Parlia- War between the two great n* j B-n_ . d„vl befor, the murder 
ment-street cars were got across the Don on Gerrard-street, and extended thru 
the subway under the G. t. R. tracks, near Pape-avenue, at which street the 
line ends. A very little effort on the part of the dty and on the part of the 
township would carry this line thru to the Klngpton-roed, or to East Toronto 

Town, whichever was deemed advisable.
To the north of the dty, on Sherbourne-stree*. the erection of the high- 

level bridge across the ravine has caused Hosedale to become the finest resi
dential section of the dty. The moment the bridge was constructed, or very 
soon after, magnificent structure after magnificent structure began to 
built there, and now It fs the moat attractive portion of Toronto. It was the 

high-level bridges that did It and nothing else.
A high-level bridge or viaduct on Bloor-etreet running eastward from 

Sherbourne-street, across the ravine and thru Castle Frank and over the 
Don Valley connecting with Danfdrtfmvenue, east of Broaidrvlew-avenue, to, to 
our mind, the most Important project that is before the people of Toronto to
day. It may cost from $300,000 to $400,000. or It may cost more, or it may 
cost less, If modern engineering is applied to the solution of the problem. It 
may be that a good grade could be got that would cheapen Its cost. Our 
Idea, however, to to keep right up to the high-level and settle the question 
once and for all. Sudh a bridge would open up a large area of fine accessible 
building sites. It would complete the way for the longest and most conveni
ent- cross-town car line that can be put In operation, namely, from East To
ronto Town on the east to Toronto Junction on the west, all along Bloor- 
etreet. It would give a large amount of traffic the privilege of entering the up
per portion of the city, that now has to come In lower down. It would build 
-up No. 1 Ward In a surprising way. It would give that ward a back like the 
prosperous front It now has. We hare been told that the people on Queen- 
street east would object to a Bloor-street viaduct, fearing that It would take 
some traffic away from them. To our mind. It would greatly Improve traffic 
and business thruout the whole ward, and on no place so mudh as on Queen-
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»
that thro the loflumco of several of the 
bank’s customer* lie was dismissed These 
customer*- are stid to bare written the 
head olttce asking for his retirement.

Deep tin Stocks.
Following this enlamlty came the call for 

tieavîl SHOoû to cover hi» stock holdings to 
varions kind companies, lie had Invested 
every dollar, It Is bald, with the exception 
of the amount credited In the Mcrctuints 
Bank In the name of his wife. He stated 

Mend on Thanksgiving Day last that 
If he was called upon to make any more 
payments on. stock he would be ruined. 
Ibis statement had led irauy t<> believe 
that he Has been specnlatlng more exten
sively than any cue knows of and that 
other as well as bis own money, has gone 
hi ttie mad chance of his get-rlcb-qnlek 
mania.

Positively Stated He Was In 
Toronto After Leaving Walsh’s 

House In Oakville.

Harold Case Wounded in Arm While 

Looking for Prowiers About 

the House.United States Evinces Desire te Make 

Concessions Already to 

Britain.

Gelt, Oct. 28.—(Staff Special.)—Tint D. 
McGregot-, former manager df the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce here. !» still in the 
land of the living Instead of under the 
waters of Lake Ontario, as the finding of 
his coat on the hike shore near OaktUle 
wonld Indicate, Is almost a settled fact 1° 
th* ralniki of x number of business men of 
this town who Inew l«tat Intimately and 
had 1,usine» desllr.gs with him.

1 that be had cacee for wishing to banish 
. lilmself from îhls friends has also, from 
! the latest developi: ents, been well estab- 

- Altho there la as yet no evidence 
that he was In Galt after the

Hamilton, Oct. 28.—(Special.)—The 
shooting alrd the slashing that - have

i IMPRESS!®*-‘ GREAT

p"“ !
i# j ■Efesï's.'yss'r;

. ini-selves The missionary of I ; be wa, m Toronto. The World was in-
# the empire wfll be ^ven a vn“ # [ formed of this fact from a business friend

mass Of lnartlculatlve disgust # | ot hl, here, Who had ooly s week prevlons-
and alartn at a tl^ adbe„ ( |y purchased land company share* from

s^n^re^yet^. built { b.m McGregor was In Toronto on the

ïo'èjkpost facto, around a spu- # Thursday prerlous to the finding of the
Sous policy of free Imposts, il- # toet, Is the assertion of this 
logically surviving tha^5^‘h J How It Was DtecovcredL

* üüth'lt'was foundâ^1 { This fact was discovered by the caeh'n»
t Which It was f * of a theqae by McGregor, given him by
j||ia...«ooww»w»»**»'>* The World's informant In Toronto on that 
" (late and a more conclueilve fact wa» that

fw 28.—Joseph chamber- h Unon the manager of rtJWJ,^ Unseal campaign1 be re financial Institution there and transacted
lath continued) his fiscal camg» * lmslncse for tM« man.
to-dav by delivering two speeches along Mt0regor i* not as was prev.outly sup- 
to-aay oy uc. ” ,,Mr. turned Interested In any enterprise# In Galt,the line of. the former addrewes. Mr £«dtoten-stea « ^ nttle Is
chamberlain was the guest of the Lord knowa a. to h's business. Things see» to 

■ Cto rf I Ivernool at luncheon, and lmve been going wrong with him ever since
Mayor of Liverpool at his compulsory retirement from the bank,

afterwards presented with an ad lhp |0M ol ^ position of nmnager of the 
„„ workingmen's Coftserva- lKUlk worried him considerably. He did 

dress by the WorKingm n~“ the nlLe ^ after, it la stated and away
tlve Association.

I» the course of his speech at the

“"«rt“r5
% td ""'«pr^i^of feeUng nct

lïtiii^hich would) remove the dlffl- 
Sw Sith which we have to con- 
Sri. If they fall to meet us we Lt be forcJ toretaltoto by Ptac- 
tng duties upon their good»

Case, the 18-year-old son of Edward - |1
Case, an éx-flremân.w ho Is now em
ployed as the foreman of the late Hon.
Isaac Buchanan’s estate, about' a mile 
back of-the asylum. The police believe 
that he was shot by the two rutttona • 
who killed Constable Barron. The 
shooting ' was don* shortly after six 
o'clock this evening. i

Miss Buchanan had noticed two men 
prowling about her premises and wit- ' 
mg. as tho they were sizing up the 
place. Bhe was greatly alarmed, i.nd 
when Case and his son cattle home ■ 
for supper she told them of her sus
picions. The two started out on ai 
hunt for the Intruders, going In differ- 

The son came on the 
pair hiding beneatlt a tree.

"What are you doing here?" he de-, 
mended.
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A bullet was the only answer he got., . 
The wounded young,man jumped over 
the fence nlid gave chase, and wan - 
fired upon again, but dodged the bullet.

One of the fugitives got out ot 
breath and cried to the other, who 
was some distance In the lend, WnlO 
a minute, PW1-" The other watted un- 1 
til his pal caught up, and then the 
pair started on the run. They dis
played no very great haste, however, j 
but the lud saw It was useless for him 
to try to tackle them.

The unfortunate part of the affair is 
that Case con give but s meagre de- 
ertption of the shooters. All he could 
aay was that one. "was short nod the 
other tall. This Is the only description 
that was furnished of the men who 
shot P. C. Bairon.

8i.U1 the Bone.
The wounded boy was token first to 

the asylum, where Dr. Beamer dressed 
his injury. The bullet had struck hi* 
arm, find had apparently split on the 
bone. Dr. Beamer did what he could 
for the boy, and he "Was driven to Df. 
Coleman's office bn East King-street.
On bis way to the. city he grew so 
faint that hie father and Mis# Buchan
an. who drove him, had to stop at Col. 
McLaren'* residence and get stimulent 
for him. Dr. Coleman probed for the 
bullet and then took Mm to Dr. Cum
mings, where the X-rsys Were applied.

The doctors were unable to remove 
the bullet, and the lad was taken to 
the City Hosphal. A few minutes be
fore midnight he was carried into fhe 
operating room. The bullet made a 
btg wound In hie arm, and, while In
jury to serious, the doctors think he 
will’ recover.

It was about two hours after he was 
«hot before the police were notified, 
end the desperadoes got a good start.
The police thought It was too late to 
try to apprehend- them to-night,, but 
the chase will start bright and early In 
th* morhlng.

Wo Arrests In Brnrron Case,
No arrests have been made I» the 

Barron case yet. His filneral Will 
take place to-morrow afternoon, and 
six of his late comrades w'll act as pall 
bearers. The whole force In uniform 
will attend the funeral.

Miss Moore was held up this evening 
on Mocnab-street by two men, who 
snatched her purse and ran off with It.
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Capt. Sartoris Reaffirms That “Every 

Sign of Late Years is Towards 
’. Independence or Annexation."
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Present Plans Said to Favor Separa
tion of Cavalry and Infantry 
' Arms of Permanent Corps.

Majority m Sault Ste. Marie 251, 
and Mahaffy Has 174 to 

. " the Good,

iy-

?
trusted to luck.

■fx»
male two more speeches at Liverpc»! 
kesterdayi andl the Enthusiasm was 
evtomor* striking than on the previous 
day. During a luncheon given by the 
Tire, Mayor, thousand, of people as- 
Lmbléd under the windows, and frpjn 

the street roared their huzyahs, 
frequently drown-

;"‘a%ri^rtofcoC^um^p^re “^n M1Kor4r was placed under 

no real proportion to the ammint o arregt for personating on Tuesday, ap- 
taxes. Figures were only the lustra- be(ore MaRistrate Quibell to-

■ ÏTteén taking" af the figures and a«y and elected to be tried summarily.
■ had come to a totally different con- aDd the trial was set for to-morrow,

elusion. He appealed to the *ta es- Q parry whom the police are looking 
man. like Beach. Harcourt, RJtehle and Qn the charge, cannot be
to the Chancellor, greater than th n (ound and has probably skipped, 
all Gladstone, who sàld If you wa Saturday night Attorney-General 
to 'do the working classes the maximum Qlbgon rrad a letter from James Blc-k- 
good, you should operate upon ttre ar gaylng that because of govern-
SriM which give them the maximum m'pnt aeal”tance four of the plants 
employment." .. Con. wouldbe started Monday, or Tuesday

At a second meeting before the Con |jle ,atest- This was printed on ctr-
■‘bervativfe Workingmen s Assoclatfion, d dlBtrlbuted on election day,
Mr Chamberlain asked what use It w » rfiant* have yet commenced up-,or the weavers of Halifax to nominally t̂^P%7nal returns, received this 
receive a -high rate of wage, when f don ehOTV smith's majority in the 
actually there was no work three days to ^ 251. , , t
a Week. What use wag It to the polls ln the Mk-hlplcoten
Lancashire operative to be credltedcn xHatriet where the Minnie M. went 
paper at a higher rate ot wage”r^P ^ith a selected load of passengers, give 
fell to the lot ot a German or a French gna* * oC llM out of 144
millhand. when during long J>erj<^s * Goulnls Bay, the last to
Short time occurs, and '"aw materials from, added 15 to Smiths
are rendered unprocurable by market De n
manipulations of American specula- majority ------_
tors? Free trade was responsible for 
failure of raw cotton. Had England 
learnt wisdom by the events of ihe 
famine of forty years ago, and taken 
steps for the encouragement of the 
cotton Industry ln India or the West 
Indies? There was too much trusting 
to luck with the British emplre^and Its 
Industries'

He reminded his audience that an 
«périment with protection would do 
no great harm. Other states had proved 
that protection does hot meat) disaster.
British exports, not German or Amer
ican. had declined under foreign pro
tection, and a protected Industry can 
under sell those under free trade, or 
bow else could be explained the fact 
that American manufactured exports 
to England rose, between 1800 and 
1002, from ten million two hundred 
thousand pound to about twenty-one 
million pounds, while Witlsh manu,, 
lectured exports to the United States 
fell from twenty-nine million pounds to 
nineteen million four hundred ard sixty, 
ty-seven thousand? The time must 
come when there would come cycles of 
bad trade, and the things he dreaded 
which would be concentrated in their 
Influence on the working classes. Hence 
he hoped to seize the first opportunity 
to alter the system under which this 
was possible.

The doctrine of taxation for revenue 
was Justifiable, but was’ condemned -If 
■t benefited the whole country ajjd ad
vanced Imperial Ideals. This was pre
posterous.

■ 1 .There Is much speculation In military cir
cle» over the report that the barracks of 
the Royal Canadian Dragoons are to be 
removed to a point In the extreme eastern 
part of the dty. 
not / disposed to discus» the subject, but 
the preposed change is a theme of lively 
comment among the officers and men, as 
well as with the people of the eastern 
section of the dty.

It is said to be a fact that the B.C.D. 
will not have quarters arranged at the 
new .barracks on the Humber, and that 
present plans contemplate a dlvlsh® of 
the arm* of the service so that the cavalry 
wilt be confined to a point corresponding 
ln the east end to the new barracks no the 
Hamber. In support of the Idea that the 
plan' will develop Into something of this 
character it Is urged that if It Is the In
tention of the government to so arrange 
the commands ns to give the city the larg
est measure of protection, this Idea may 
be carried out. !

Col. IxoUiard refused to be quoted on the 
subject, when seen by The World. That 
the subject has been officially discussed, 
however, there Is no question. The Idea 
is not new of keeping the two arm* of the 
service separately quartered to remote sec
tions of large cities. Aside front any 
question of military expediency there are 
sold to he other good reasons why such 
separation It desirable.

Sault Ste. Marie, Oct 28.—(Special.) 
—There Is sufficient evidence of wbole-

War between the two greet Anglo- ;k”kln* tBf^
Saxon peoples would, I hope, be utter- _ °r ^ ______  ,_ a.m„,nn
ly impossible. Sir Wilfrid Laurier sug 
gests openly that Canada ought to have 
the management of her treaties, 
to Independence. I» my humble Judg-

natton of eight millions of "Ambitious City," and they are now 
stand in hiding In Toronto. Tho World has

- - - . . . ..  ____ almost accurate descriptions Pf the
up against one of eighty million»,should me(L A World reporter yesterday visit-
that people Meat to fight, but they will ^ the j»|t, and had a careful look at 

. . „ (the men. One of them pretty nearly
not ao so. „_ gts the description- of one of the gang

I think, however, that ae time go« who Ieft HamUtoa immediately after the
on the true interest» of the Dominion
will be to voluntarily Join the United , Toronto at present to harboring a

making H a vast republic, with- nhmber
the trade barriers, boundary 51s-

>;

gale bribery; personating end repeating 
to result ln. a proteit being entered 
against the election of C. N. Smith, 
and Coneervatlvra claim they will be 
able to disqualify ae Well ae unseat him, 
as there are aled"bo be personal charg
es. Boast was made some time before 

that' there was evidence 
to unseat and many more llle-

. of P- C. Barron In Hamilton, a gang 
of four or five tough looking men h*d

east
young men want,, 
money" m clothing 
something excep-

Those In authority are
around an 

Hamilton. After 
tilled they left the

This been hanging 
end hotel in 
Barron woe

'■4m
:.?y

ment, no 
people, no matter how brave, can Sr-*i

the election 
enough
gal gets have been coming to light

an open front and ope* 
Hirts; this lot la takes 
le from finest importe! 
Inlsh, perfect fitting, 
l sale Thure- ..,69 of the cheaper class of 

crooks." desperate fellows who live 
by stealing and anyway they can wlth- 

putes and other evils which continu- out working. These are the thugs that
ntiv threaten to disturb the good rela- do not hesitate to use a weapon at the ally threaten to u.n_ - th„ slightest provocation. This gang bus
tkm# happily existing j between « - been arou'd Toronto and the outskirts 
Anglo-Saxon peoples to-day. I would f(# a few weeks. They came',from 
—.Merest that since the tribunal, Buffalo, Cleveland, etc., and are known 
IT U T «enta aver wa* upon the as the "Lake Shore" gang, 

which I. again F . .1 The Toronto police department wilt
American side made up of men or htgti ao„n them out. In connection

and standing, has decided with the Barron murder the police are 
the Dominic» government,

lity elastic web, mohair 
tedium and dark color*,] 
this lot is a manufac-] 

n sale Thurs-

States
out

A. . O.ty .

for 50c own

■:ial attraction tor 
he men’s counfer, 

main building, 
the kind that sell 
rular way at 25c

character
against , ____ .
Jt be accepted, without reproach to 

vvho decided according to their 
consciences. This Is but Just.

For the rest I dare to hope that 
some day we will toe tout one people 

Alaska to the Guff of Mexico, 
•with the same Idea» of civilization or 
justice, and with the common end of 

dontin&tlon, a domination

after three more of the gang.

£3 w“Pinion OtreÂ*Moft. 
Geo. Ed wards F. O. A.. A. H. Edwards 
W. P. Morgan. Phone Main 1168

UNKING OF CANADA.those
Wyndbam Wants England

1o Do It.WORRY KILLED HIM.

Moorefleld, Oct. 28.—John R Ott, a 
well-known farmer living three miles 
from here, dropped dead In" the field 
to-day, while working. Death was due 
to heart failure. It was accelerated 
by worry and anxiety over hts young 
son, who has been very HI for two h 
weeks.

, Exercise Judgment. ?
Display taste ln dress. It doesn’t 

cost anything more than a tittle good

,
i London, Oct. 28.—Chief Secretary for 

Ireland, Mr. Wyndham, speaking at 
Dover to-night, eal(l that unless England Judgment ln buying, and It e a great 
woe prepared to lore her prestige she1 factor in this modern day If you wish 
could not afford to see Canada daml- “to Set “long —and who doesnt? A 
11 aM by Aorverican capital. With fis- *rian Is Judged to a extent by
cal reform as proposed by Mr- Chamber- his dress. His hat is a particular fear 
lain, said Mir. Wyndham, Canada could ture- Dlneen’s new fall hats aç# ex- 
become the granary of Great Britain, elusive features. Silks, alpines, Der- 
He strongly urged the linking of Can- bye. Dlneen js sole Canadian agent to# 
ada directly with the Mother ^Country. Henry Heath and Dunlap.
This, he said, must be done, ' whether 
It be accomplished by Mr. Chamber- 
lain'# method or by some other.

t ! fromFine All-Wool Flsin 
cd Half Ho ae, winter 
lies* feet, double heel 

ic, special 3

1
Anglo-Saxon 
which would compel peace over all the 

I agate take
street.66 MAHAFFY’S MAJORITY 1T4. Everybody who owns property east of Yonge-street, or, for that matter, 
east of College-avenue and York-street, Is Interested in the development of 
the east side of the city. Toronto should not be allowed to become lopsided 
and the east side should not be absolutely neglected. The people on the 
east side should see that their aldermen advocate this necessary improve-

n 11 lions of the earth, 
the opportunity to say that If my letter 
was offensive to anyone I regret Its 
wording, but I do think that, even if 
worded Injudiciously, my statement Is 
a self-evident fact.

Algernon Sartorl».
(Late Captain United Slates Volvm- 

tear, and 2nd Lieutenant, 10th 
Infantry United States Army.) 

Get. 28, 1008.

Bracebridge, Oct. 28,-The following 
additional returns have been received: 
Hyde, No. 1, 18 majority for Mah iffy; 
Ryde, No. 2, 1 majority for Haut; 
polling subdivision No- 41, Baxter, tie. 
subdivision No. 40, Franklin, No. 1, 
majority for Mahaffy, 7; subdivision 
No. 51, Sinclair, No. 1, majority tor 
Mahaffy, 7; Oakley, No. 1, >ty (
for Mahaffy, 3; Baxter, No. 3, major- 
,lv for Hart 14. Mahaffy's mujonty ltV Stands at 174, with 3,p$>Hs still

Metal Oelllngs, Skylights and Hoof-

—$1.00 ;
.FUTE ARD . WARM.

Météorologie» I Office, Toronto, Oof. 2*.—
(8 p.m.V-uFlne wee ther has prevailed to-day 
everywhere, exetpt In BrltUi CXiHnbta, ' 
where It he* heer sliowery. In the Marl- 
1lmo IVorbiee* It has been a little coeds# 
and In Ontario a little warmer than y ester- 
day and In the North-Wist Territories tiare 
hs* been little change, the I cm pent ire - 
having *#el 11 remained, between <» and 7(1,

Minimum ami moxtimun temperatures: 
Victoria, *>. B*( Kiunloops, W M; I'ojgnrj, - 
2b- (12; (jn'Appetle, <0--fie, Winnipeg, 82—
68; 1'ort Arthur, 34-52; Parry Hotmd, 22—
42: Toronto, 35 15: Ottawa, 22 40; Mont
real, 26-88; Qv.Hki’, 26-84; Halifax. 84- -
40.

Probabilities.
Lakes, tieorgatu Bay, Ottawa sag 

fpi»er g«. Lewreuee—Boeth wesH# rip) 
winds 1 Une au# a little wsroer.

Lower Ut. Lawtons»,-Gulf and M irlfJmc - 
Westerly winds: fair; stationary or a little 
■higher temperature.

Superior—boothweelerly winds, increasing M 
to strong; fair and yarmer.

Manitoba -Wrong sontherly wind»; fair 
and nano.

NORMAL TEACHER. AT #600.

Smith’s Falls, Oct 28.—The provln- 
Suiiday eehocl convention to-d.iy 

decided to employ a Normal teacher 
at $500 a year to Instruct Sunday 
school teachers.

Use Wheeler A Bain’s hot air furnaces 
and save coal, 176 King Bast.

CANADA TO HER ABSENT 
CHILDREN.

n Thursday. ment.
It Is true that the people who live In the township would benefit to some 

extent, but, If to, the country traffic will come Into the city. We believe the 
true limit of Toronto Includes the whole of the Township of York south of 
8t Clatr-avenue, from the Township of Scarboro, on the «set, to the Humber

WYNDHAM ON RIGHT TACK.rial

(Canadian Associated Pres» Cable.)
London, Oct. 21).—Mr. Wyndham’s 

speech yesterday at Dover may serve 
to assure Mr. Chamberlain that the 
progressive elements In the cabinet 
men of the future are on hi# side.

Mr. Wyndham, speaking last night at 
the Primrose League dinner at Dover, 
said: "Unless England bè pr-psred, by 
and by we may be out of It altogether. 
We could not afford to stand by and se*. 
Canada captured by the United States. 
With fiscal reform, Canada could, If 
necessary, become the granary of Great 
Britain. Canada must be linked <11-

k

Cotoourf,
River, on the west,, bringing in the whole of the country north of the Bay 
front for three miles or more.

Continue# os Page 6,now 
to hear from. ■246

•FIANCE AND RUSSIA.oar special "Cut.Weinl ; 
h-grade razors tor one ■
ground. 6-8 Inch blwtejl 

r hollow ground,
• 5-8 and 3-4 .Inch
teed, choice I.QQ

Why cannot this scheme be got Into shape forthwith? Even If It would 
cost perhaps $16,000 a year to pay Interest on the Investment, the city will 
reap that amount many times over ln increased taxes. Mayor Urquhart ought 
to give the east some consideration, now that he has secured a splendid park 
for the west end. Why should not the Bloor.street viaduct be an offset to all 
the parks that are now In the west end and all the big public Improvements

CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS.
Lamsdorff tbe Geest H **• 

Deicasse la Paris-

Paris, Oct- 28.—Tbe first formal con
ference between Count Lamsdorff nnd 
M. Delcasee occurred at the Foreign

Workmen Injnre# ai Sydney 
Steel Works Yesterday.

CoentEifht Come bàck to mo. my rhildret^
•Tie I, your mother, call;

Why did yon over leave me 
When then; was room for all?

They tell me that you prosper,
Where «o'er ye be,

Why should you not hsve proepered 
Had you remained with nie? x »

• Are not my field» as fertile?
, wide spread my prairie lands,

My mine», my forent timber—
All waiting willing han$ls.

Can you forget, my children.
It 1* not possible ye could,

The joyous life ye led while here,
The «cent of the old pine wood

The paddle up the lovely lake.
The Fummer evening hush,

The salmon lenplng In the stream.
The deer's last dying rush.

What have ye gained Instead of these, 
An flnxiou», painful life.

Perhaps ye earn more money.
Does It pay?—the endless strife?

Cbrne back, come back, my children 
Come back ere worse befall,

I need yôn men and women,
This is a mother's call.

Sydney, N.S-, Oct. 28-‘-Eight work
men were Injured as the result of a 
remarkable series of accidents which 
happened at the steel works here to
day. Three were. Injured at one time 
by blng struck with an electric charge 
In the open hearth furnaces which had 
suddenly becked up while the meni"ere 
sitting near a wall Of the building. 
TrLZr man named W^/aa severe
ly hurt about the back at the same 
y weight falling on him, while

named Clark fell into a. 
of one of the furnaces 

A carpenter

for the advantage of traffic, and the growth of the city westward, which have 
been given to the west end?. ^ Office this afternoon. After an hour redly with this country. The thing 

O ce yin . «roceed-'d got to be done, whether by Mr.
together, the two statesmen prreeedjl rhambM.laln., or r,y another."
to the Elyawe Palace, where President ye believed that as soon ns free trade 
Loubet received Count Lamsdorff, who was adopted within the empire other 

M ipulbet with an autograph 'states and. empires would ultimately». —. .ts-ï-sia
at the Elysee laMed one hour And ren rierreajie during the la#rt few ye<irs In

for $2.50
FATALITT AI COLLEGE GAMES.TO SAVE THE REPUBLIC-Lie”—whether its 

jfves, sample hosi- 
of worthi- 

so fat

!
Chlcogb Man Bees It Drifting To

wns# State of Socialism.
12-Pound Hammer, Thrown Wild,

Killed Eddie Brodrfck.
Chicago, Oct. 28—D- M. Tarry of ix>n<]oni oct. 28.—The annual

the National Manufacturers' Associa- of th< Weatem MedlcaJ and 
tion, speaking to-day of the purposes or Colkgvg were brftught t0 a ,ad 
conventions of employers assoc a , by a Wry serious accident. The
which will open here to-morro . • event of throwing the 12-pound ham-

"The greatest'wprk, perhaps, w 1 J m-er was in progress, when one of 
mi effort to save the Rri^blic. the contestants, a medical student,
tiens are so bad that,.- It wdl " threw the shot wild, dropping It In the
long before the nature op our g midst of the spectators. Seeing the
ment Is changed, and we snail n missile coming the crowd stepped back,
Socialism- W? Propose tn see that m- but Eddf»-the --year-old son of P. W.
present condition of affairs Is preferv .a D Ecodrkk manQger „f the Molgona 
We will show the workV}*,",‘ujhan thru Bank, was not quick enough, and re
way to Improve his condition tn reived a terrible blow just over the ear, DOW IB IN NEW YORK.
the unions, as they now exist, or , fracturlng the base of the skulL The - --------
aw-talism.” " . poor little fellow wae carried to Bt. v-w York. Oct 29.—At the night

........»u>... . 8”TXH°S,7™,.?ïX,',tr2w; «!•« -w
_ *. stricken. course was “the story of the planting, YANKEE thanksgiving.

■Richmond Va.,Oct 28.—Because their ---------- progress and prosperity of the City of * ----------
great-grandmother: had Ind^n.blood to bad HORDE DISEASE. Zion, IUtooU." and he depicted the com-

her veins the children of Benj n . ok—T>r Moore Dntn* munlty from lte foundation to the prev proclamation, will denigmat* Thumday,
Dabney of Namozlne ,chr.>! inion veterinary expert, has pronouheed 1 sent time. He took occasion to d'ev tier. 26, as the day of Thanksgiving.
die County, must leave the w. .sç^ thf, horae di„,fa,e prevalent in Wolfe' that the host contemplated to return deaths
nit they are now A —. island and Plttsburv Township as ty- to Zion earlier than was originally ar- deaths.trustees have so ',*creed af -' phoid influenza. Seventy -per cent, of ranged, and said that the railroad tick- BOLTON—At Tort pump house. Beet Te-

1 haustlve examinatibo- . < the cage, have proved fatal. eta were not valid after November. rnnto, on Tuesday. OeL 3T, 1603, Henry
Try th. top barrel. 3. Oolborn.strSst ^ th, dee>nter >t Thomfc.. SMALLEST STEER ON EARTH. ^TJr^u^sTti 2.30 to No,.

to-day IN TORONTO. . SEES A VICTORY. ’ Rochester, Ind.. Oct. 28.—Simon By- way Cemetery.
T ______ 1 ____ _ bee, a North Judson attorney, is the erONE—On Tuesdsy, OeL 2?. 1903, at her

Y wife A. Nstlooai; Convention, Gold vancouver, B. C„ Oct. 28.—Bishop owner of what is supposed to be the |,te reMdence. S Jones-afonue. Abble. be- 
Hall, i* and * U ™- , ^ 3 Rldly of Caledonia ays that ln secur- smallest two-year-old rtoer living^ It loved wife of Tspley Cfop.) Stone, to

Board Of Llcei-e ConstosNoncre, ing ownership of Wales and Pearze is 33 Inches high and weighs 46 pounds. „„ ^ year
P-”Jv « 1 ' nrisc distribution, Sher- Islands Canada has gained more than —m.a nrsins Funeral from shove addre«s cn Thors-> M;ï; Lrret uîurdi »p.m. was expected. In fact. Bishop Ridley DJ4K DENIES. »,y, ,t 3 p.m., to 81. Junes' Cemetery.

umricr club. c^slders the award a vktory for tiaa" Oty of Mexico. Oct- 28-Gen. Mens, btaffORD-O» OcL 27. 1608. George
sYm.t 8da- ____________________ ___ the only minister now ^«captai, sufford> W. 27th ye«.

^Ayïl Templars of |rmperxtce ce»- Hathln#but f.hs.best at Thomas'. has received Funeral will leave hi. tote residence,
cert Mjssêv Hall. * gfo : - ■ —!— Dlsz. saying that th< reported att <k Angnste-avenoe, Friday, at » a.m.

Prlnnes. "A Ckxn ffl-ÇC,,, | p.m. Activity of mind and hurried meals on his life to absolutely untouaH' Kri,nd/^d scqutinUncet pleas* accept
Grand. "Pride of Jennlco. s p m. are the causes of Indigestion St. Leon «y, Toscano wu, Arunk and took » Frienre «0 wquumsn prase
S'” *WlesSe *2 and a p.ml ‘ centaine tbe Ingredients that aid. ocneatlonal way of celebrating. this Intimation.

te acme 
eir purpose,
M the- lot at a

Thursday I

the number of persons employed.minutes. This evening Prince Ourous- 
olt gave a

place by a 
another man 
pit at the rear 
and had hie back broken.

furnaces and hurt at the blooming jnlU. 
respectively. —

games
Huron ^__ ___email dinner at the RusBitm

embassy ,at which Count Lamsdorff and 
M. Deleave again were brought to
gether. These varldus meeUngs of the 
ministers have caused a wide ratty of 
speculation. The ministers themselves, 
however, have kept their own counsels. 
The view Is generally accepted that 
the conferences covered !he entire range 
of Franco-Russlan relation* and par- 
tloularly the pending Issues In the East 
and Far Bart.

FOR THE COMMON*. E .
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENT#,comes Winnipeg, Man., Qot. 28.—O. M. Ann- 

able was selected by the Conservatives 
to contest West Assltriboln for the Com
mons at a convention at Moose Jaw to
day.

WAGON LOADS OF MONEY. Oct. 68. At. Proas. *
Le ha............... New York ...........Xltbrshai
K. P. Wilhelm...New York ........ ..,Brrm«#
»t. Louis........Hmithamptoo . .New York
Correa..................Glasgow ..... Phlto-lelphls
ritonla...............Liverpool ........ Bngum
Oresnle................Mveipeol ......gew York
K. Wilhelm II.. Hit men ...............New York
Beiges lead..........Queenstown ....«few York
Owar II...............Copenhagen ...Sew York

•1. Loots Rni^k Relieves Nlfnatlon 
kr Die pin y of Treaenre.

Bt Louis, Oct. 28—Longe before 10 
o’clock, the hour

Hutton Boots *f*0* I

kssJfssSi
.... v»W»rlea; we cann0l.riyton 

tsplays, come esfly »
|your choice 2 5w

ri^E WERE DROWNED. v

TIME FOR ,A CHANGE.
Victoria, B.C, Oct, 28.—Advice* have 

been received from Bqhrlng Bea that 
H10 nineteen schooners, with the except 
tion of one vessel, took "larger catches 
this season than last -year, .jrive lives 
were toet.

. of opemng, lines of
*Treilors Stretched . axvay from' the ,< an«<1lnn Associated Pres* Cable.) 
«tosed doors of the Misrisslpiil Valley ixmddn, Oct. 29—Right Hon- 'V. H. 
Tn** Company, the L.nco.n Trust Com-j Long, prreldentoflhe üralOovlfJ; 
tony, the Mercantll~ Trust C.rmpany S^v.brldgef said: “The change rccom- 
•M the Missouri Trust Company. Small !-mended by the government must be 
Vrowds were assembled before.the doors made In tbe fiscal policy a* the on y 
°f some of the- other savings lnstltu- means for a return of impena 
Hons also. Most of those In llr.s were 'IF-________ _____ ________
working people and many of them David Ho-klnv. F O A-, Chartered Ac. 
niïsTI: Owing to1 ttie action tdken last •5U*ftftnt. 207 Manning ^>am • 3j6 
hhffit by the officials of the trust com- ,iaU Square Phone Main W Q-

8t- Lbuie. requiring .'«) to IIO ; M t Poirai0r Tobnceo Sold la 
day-^notices of intention to withdraw Most opo °
tvnd», depositors were not able to get ; . ” ' . Ratl.(yinr
®by money All they oui Id do was to ®ti *h' a":n.lvc kinds
Jtclare their ljitenti.m of withdrawing dualities .bf the most expensive k n ^. 

deposits at the expiration of the Will positively not burn the tongue.
«enU.‘lnit T1k' iriTlval of several' boxes Sold at a P°P“W V’toaCk-

#°14 and silver in express wagons 81.00: 1 2 lb. tin, . c ?. a
guarded by armed officers seemed to age. 25c; |»mple package, l (c at A 
”»tore a degree of confidence tn the Clubb & Son* , # West King-street. 
rit>*d before the Mercantile Trust The trade suppUed. 
company

vP1n?ïï framing, neatly and prompt# 
utddes. 431 Bpadlna. in

■t

That merchant is wise * 
who has teamed to mark t

* up a generous advertis- #
* ing account an his books * 1

with as much regularity * 
as he does the sums ex' # -

* pended for rent, light, {:

* clerk hire, and other run
ning. expenses. Adver- > 
tiding is the vital force of 
business.

!tmask 
pki ns, 1-691

K. «illcan duplicate /b* ■
You know our re I

ms—and these "go °n I

Tho power In whom I trusted—
Kate's most cruel blow—

Has turnH 11» back upon me 
At the beck of my Jealous foe.

Come back, you men with your rifles. 
To guard your native land.

You women to rock the crnille.
While the men on the frontier stand-

?
J

I call, my children. #For now.
Come back ere worse befell. 

We can l>e Independent,
If yon answer to iny call.

m

\arasrsss -»|
iarly at $2.25 
hursday, Per

I
torn to pikces.

building.

!Amherst, N 8-, Oct. 28.—A frightful 
occurred ait the Sprlnghlll col-16911 ; accident

diaries this afternoon, when Percy, the 
ll-year-old son of William Hyatt, lost 
hi* life. He was balancing himself on 
an endless chain, used ln conveying 
coal to the boilers, when his foot caught 
and ho was drawn thru a small hole 

His body was

the collection of pictures^now on view 
St Matthews' Art jGnllety. 90 Yonge-street, 
1. ene of unusual Interest, the following 
well-known artists being represented, viz.; 
O It Jaeobl. Daniel Fowler. J. A. K raser, 
Q Barlow White, llomor Mn**on, K, C;

It H Carter. Claude Hayes, G. S.

*
ITO HEDl’CE EXPENSES. The Toronto World—largest elrenla- J 

tion—greatest advertising medium, #ng 8c.
Tea Towelling'

II 25 inches wioe.
lity, on sale .

oatort-

lSuMuehanna, Pa.f Oct. 28.-To re- 
■nnrat P^pen^ the I=>ip. Railroad Com- 
Is. '"•charged 10 per cent, -of
on Zork ng forc* to »s various shops 
08 the system.

&
I-

: tn the boiler house, 
ffit literally torn to pieces.I V. Kdc. .... . . , .

Walters, Bdwlo Hayes and other».
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